Performance evaluation of a permeable reactive barrier using reaction products as tracers.
A method incorporating laboratory analysis of constituents that formed as reaction products was developed and used to determine the flux of groundwater through a zerovalent iron-based permeable reactive barrier (PRB) installed to treat U-contaminated groundwater. Concentrations of three nonvolatile constituents (Ca, U, and V) that formed as reaction products in the PRB were analyzed in 279 samples. Areal distributions of the reaction products indicate that groundwater flowed through all portions of the PRB and that nearly the entire volume of reactive material is treating the groundwater. Almost 9 t of calcium carbonate precipitated in the PRB during the first 2.7 yr of operation, but only 24 kg of combined U- and V-bearing minerals precipitated during the same period. Concentration gradients of Ca, U, and V dissolved in the groundwater indicate that a hydraulically upgradient portion of the PRB lost some reactivity during the first 2.7 yr of operation. Calculations that partially couple porosity changes to ZVI reactivity suggest that loss of reactivity may be more limiting than porosity reduction for long-term performance of the PRB. Calculations using groundwater concentration gradients and solid-phase concentrations indicate that the mean groundwater flux ranged from 11 to 24 L/min, considerably less than the design flux of 185 L/min. Flux values calculated with all three constituents were in good agreement. This method provides a more accurate determination of groundwater flux than is possible with flow sensor measurements, dissolved tracers, or Darcy's law computations.